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for an" "ugly" lady cashier for hla
The Gastonia' Gazette hop and offers a permanent 'poel PROTECTIONdered this road to be built and tbe

prevailing opinion to that work on It

will be takes up Immediately on the
completion of that now under way

tlon. During the past year he has
lasaed avsry Tuesday aad Friday

... .Mar Twain Profanity. .

When Mark Twain tagan to wrte
tor tbt Atlantic Monthly he cams wu
tngiy under Us rurea, for wttO aU bis
willfulness there never ' was more
biddable map in things you could show

fey Tk Oaastts Publishing Company, had fire, sons of them ugly, and all
answered the merry chimes of the
wedding bells, causing the unsenti

for OURSELVES means protection for YOU.

In addition to having an insurance policy protecting
Editors and Mgrs.C D. ATKINS

JL W. ATKINS mental florist no end "of trouble. We
blm a ressoo tor.- - He never made the
least of that trouble which so sbounds
for the bap l mm editor from narrower
hIm4aJ AimlMtKiilitki I aaMjhjt

between Beaaemer City and Cherry

vllle.
Aa we look at It there la at pres-

ent no more Important piece of road

work to be done In the county than

the construction of a macadam road

dont blame the florist for wanting
SUBSCRIPTION PRICK:

thing cnsoged. very good, be cbsng- - u against lots by burglary, and being, protected by thecashier that will stay .with him but
we Just wish to add, by way of pass American Bankers Association, of which we are a member,

we have a contract with the . :
'

.11.10

. .Tl

. .60
, .11

ing comment, that he would be wast

ed it; If you suggested tbsi a word or
a sentence or a paragraph bad better
be struck out, very good, be struck It
ouL nis proof beets came back each

Oh year . . .

Six months .

ftmr months
Om month .. ing money to advertise for an "ugly

veritable "moan ol cooceaaion, aslady cashier In any of the North

from Gastonia to LInwooa College.

When that to completed we believe

the commissioners ahould build the
mile link connecting LInwood with

Baker's mill, from which point there
is a fine macadam road to Kings

Pinkerton's National Detective Agency IICmerson says. , Now and then be
would try a little stronger languageCarolina papers, because the OldGASTONIA

Gouty Seat of CmU Oruaty Af-

ter January I'll
North State doesnt produce any of than tbe Atlantic naa etomacb foe,

and ou wnen I eent alia a proof '!
made blm obaerve ibat I bad left out

that kind. ' giving us the services of this worldwide famous detective
the profanity. Ue wrote back: --Mrs. ftffcnCV in C&SeS of burffl&TV or forfferv.
i iiinina niuiniirl thai m nsfl II I v V e?No. SS6 Mala Aveaoe.

PHONE NO. 60. Viu uej vaswuw t ti fivvt tnJW Uli
Mountain town.

It is pretty certain, however, that
the county commissioners are not

That la good news we print today
In another column to the effect that
the Piedmont Traction Company

tbe room with danger In her eye.
What profanity You see. when 1

read tbe manuscript tv her I skipped
TUESDAY, AUGUST 30, 110. will this week let the contracts for that" It was part of bin Joke to

pretend a violence In that gentlest

First National Bank
Gastonia, N. C.

Gaston County's Oldest and Largest B&rflc

civeture which aU the more amusing
gTsaing tne rosacea ror the new
trolley line between Mount Holly ly realized the situation to tbelr

friends.-- W. O. Bowalia la Harper's
ilHgastne.

going to begin grading the Gastonia-LInwoo- d

road until they aee a dispo-

sition on the part of the people liv-

ing in that section to get out suffic-

ient rock to build it. At the prices

paid by the county for rock any-

body can make fairly good wagea.

Let our friends on this route wake
up to the realization of this fact and

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

For Chief Justice Supreme Court
WALTER CLARK

of Wake County Odd 8havlng Habits.
If la trfl thdl nt man vhA si Kei saAssociate Justice supremeFor

and Gastonia, a distance of 10 miles.
From this snnouncement we take it
that dirt will soon begin to fly. All
Gaston county will, we are sure, re-

joice at this news and will rejoice
still more when the line Is put lu
operation.

L L Jenkins, Prest, J. Lee Robinson, V-P-l, S. N. Boyce, Cashier.
rssor witn Doth nsnoa. sna to tnia
may be added other curious facta

Court-PLAT- T

D. WALKER
of Mecklenburg County
WILLIAM R. ALLEN

of Wayne County

do their part. Unless they do the
road will not be built soon.

about tbe sbsvtng habits of tbe aver-
age maa.

There Is tbe president of s trueRepresentative In Congress,For New Goodscompany In New York who, be tUsA communication from Mr. T. C.Cannonlsm and Aldrlchlsm are
bis frteods. always sbsves blmeetfNinth District

E. Y. WEBB

of Cleveland County
Smith, chairman of the rural letter
carriers committed having In charge

doomed. New evidence Is offered al-

most dally that the "Regulars" are
In desperate straights. The latest

stsndlng in a corner of tbe room sad
facing the wall. He was a poor cousv
try boy and, like most boys, bought a
razor on tbe sly. 'i'bere was no mir-
ror in bis bedroom snd rather thaa

For Solicitor, Twelfth Judicial Dis the making of arrangements for next
Monday's big picnic, appears else-

where in today's Gazette. It contains

Arriving By Every Train at
Thomson Mercantile Cos

comes In an announcement to the ef-

fect that both Cannon and Roosevelt

will take the stump In the ninth

let bis people know wbst be was about
be faced tbe wall snd scraped awsythe day's program. We hope all

Gazette readers will read It. This iscongressional district In Virginia In

to be the last big picnic of the yeara desperate effort to save Congress
man T. B. Slemp, who Is a et&nd-p- at

by senae of feeling. Once accustomed
to this method be never needed s glass.

There ts a United Htatea senator,
formerly a farmer, who for many
years s&aved titmself sitting on s milk-
ing stool sod looking at bis redectloa
in s bucket of water. That was wnal
be did as s bey and man-o- n the farm,
and be says that be couldn't share

and we hope the whole county will

turn out and spend the day In GasCannonlte. His Democratic oppon
tonia. The committees will see toent, Mr. Henry Stuart, Is a strong
it that you have a good time.man and we do not believe the com

standing up. New York Tribune.bined efforts of Cannon and Roose
THE GAZETTE'S FRIENDS.velt can defeat him. The people are

trict
GEORGE W. WILSON

For State Senator
JOHN O. CARPENTER

For House of Representative
A. C. STROUP

4 N. B. KENDRICK
For Clerk Superior Court

C. C. CORN WELL
For Register of Deeds

A. J. SMITH
For Sheriff

J. D. B. McLEAN
For Treasurer

J. Q. HOLLAND
For Coroner

C. L. CHANDLER
For Surveyor
C. A. BLACK

For County Oommlsstoners
JOHN F. LEEPER

J. FRANK McARVER
R. S. LEWIS

J. W. KENDRICK
O. G. FALLS

R. K. DAVENPORT

Our new fall lines will be ready
for inspection within the next' few
days.

We have on display the first
showing of LADIES' FALL' COAT
SUITS. Call and inspect them.

Juat sick and tired of Cannonlsm
and that's all there is to it. The

Tolerance In Coins.
The mint allows a certain degree of

"tolerance" to coins For example, tbe
gold double eagle's standard weight Is

old-liner- s, though dying hard, will

die. If the ninth Virginia district
will only go like the ninth North

616 grains, and the "tolerance" allowed
Is half a grain. A coin of this deoonv
lnstlon may weigh as little as 615H

To Keep Posted on Business News of

Gastonia Read These Items Twice

A Week They're Money-Save- rs

for You.

There Is a four-roo- m house for
rent. See penny adv. of P. R. Cur-renc- e.

Wash wax for family washing Is

advertised by the Washwax Co., of

Carolina district Is going In Novem
grains or ss much as 616V grains, but
never less than tbe first nor more
than tbe second figure. The standardber and we believe it will all will
weight of the sliver half dollar is 192.9be well.

Co.grains, and the tolerance allowed is 1.6
grains. - This coin msy weigh as little Thomson Mercantile

Gastonia, N. C.
Our neighboring town of Stanley as 191.4 grains and as much as 194.4

grains, but never less than the first

St. Louis, Mo.

Attorney A. L. Bulwinkle has
opened an office. No. 201 Realty

recently took a long step forward
when it voted for a special tax to

nor more tbsn the second figure. Tbe
THE LINWOOD ROAD. standard fineness of all gold and silverbuilding. See professional column

enable the town to have longer and coins is 900. In tbe gold coins a deviaThe Cosmopolitan MagazineOne of The Gazette's good friends,
beter public schools. At an election wants a representative in Gastoniafarmer living on the Gastonla-LIn- -
held Saturday, the 20th Inst., out of to look after renewals and extendwood road west of Crowders Creek,

tion of only one from
this Is allowed and In the silver coins
of only three The so
called five cent nickel coin Is really
only 23 per cent nickel, tbe rest being
copper. One cent pieces are 95 per

circulation. See penny adv. TRYCells us that the people on his end of a total registration of a little more
than one hundred, eighty votes were Their first showing of fall coat

suits Is now being made by thecast In favor of the special tax. In
view of the fact that on two former

Thomson Mercantile Company. They cent copper and 5 per cent tin and
slue Philadelphia Record.

the line have gotten out and placed
enough rock to macadamize the
road the entire distance west of the

--creek. Between Gastonia and the
are also getting in new fall and win

occasions the opponents of a special
school tax won the day In Stanley, SA Pound of Our Full Cream Cheeseter goods daily.

Schneider's greater store an--creek, however, according to his
' statement, no rock, or practically the persons who continued to labor nounces that the special sale which

has been on for several 4&TB willin behalf of the movement until suc

Sir Walter 8eott's Debts.
The Ballantyxie failure threw upon

Sir Walter Scott the responsibility for
130.000, or $050,000, and the grand old

man Immediately set about the mighty
task of paying it; hut. notwithstanding
the most heroic efforts en his part, he
oever succeeded in paying it all. He

be continued through Saturday, Sepcess finally crowned their efforts are
tember 3rd. Good Tilings Amving Daily at

If you have cotton to he gin
to be sincerely congratulated on the
outcome. The Gazette doffs Its hat
to progressive Stanley. May she

ned this fall the Farmers Union Gin

none, has been placed. He would
like to see the folks on the Gastonia

nd get busy and place rock, as the
- eooner It Is put on the ground the
' ejarlier will work on this Important

macadam highway begin.

As noted in these columns before,
' the county commissioners have or- -

nery at Dallas would like to have
continue to go forward. your patronage. They have an adv.

did tbe best be could, but he bad to
depend solely upon his writings, and
the task was more tbsn mortal man
could accomplish. As bis powers fail-
ed he became possessed of the idea
that all his debts were paid aud that
he was s free man. and In this belief

la The Gazette. Poole's-A Saint Louis florist is advertising Smith's Old Book Store
Book Exchange) No. 204 Sails--

be happily remained till his death
New Fork American.

bury street, Raleigh, handles all
kinds of school books. See penny Phone 1071New .Groceradv.

nAnsted & Burk's "William Tell"
Better Dream On.

Isn't that a perfect dream of a
hatr she demanded of tbe man by
her side.

flour Is now handled by F. D. Bark'
ley & Co., wholesale grocers. This

"1 said," she repeated after some Subscribe for The Gazette. $1.50 aYearIs one of the flours that has a na
seconds of silence, "tent that a dream
of a hatrtional reputation.

Are you looking for a good bus Btlll silence from the man. Then
she ventured reproachfully:iness location on Main street. If so

"Why dont you say something?"
"My dear, you seemed to enjoy your

Mr. J. White Ware, Citizens National
Bank building, has something to rent
that will appeal to you. See his

dream so that 1 was afraid of waking
you up," the man then replied.

adv. In this paper.

Under the heads of wanted, lost, The Psalm.
Many years sgo a new clergymanfound, for sale, for rent and miscel-

laneous many excellent money-sa- v
was taking Sunday duty In a remote
hamlet among the Yorkshire wolds.

After morning service the old clerking propositions are found In 'our
penny column twice every week. If

Economical Housewives
want flour that never fails that makes the
most bread to the sackthat serves every
baking need.

So they use nothing but William Tell
Flour and have "good luck" every day
they bake. ; - "Vi'v-'-- . ;. ,v;: -

For William Tell bread is a marvel of
lightness its cake melts in your mouth--its

pastry makes the cook famous. (

came op to blm and observed: "So ye
calls them Sauums,' do ysf Noo, w
never knew what to make o that ere

you fall to consult it regularly you
are the loser thereby.

On Tuesday, October 4 th, the
personal property belonging to the
late Ephralm Holland will he sold at

P. We alius calls 'em Spasms.' "
London Scraps. ' ' '

Grit.
Grit Is the grain of character, ft may-- public auction at his late home westTHE MAN WHO mS

MONET IN THE MM3
generally be described as heroism ma--

One sack will prove itself order today.terlsiled-pl- rlt and will thrust Into
heart, brain and backbone, so as to
form part of the physical substance of

...v;.-- - ... (3)

miliafca lei! Elomr.,the man. Whipple.

8ame Effect.
Inn! Do I lore hart Why, nan, I

of Gastonia. Mrs. Martha Holland,
administratrix, has an adv. In which
she gives a list of things for sale and

''terms. f; .v- .
Anybody who is thinking about

buying a home will be struck by the
plan which Mr. J. S. Torrencsgrves
in his adv. on page eight today. He
has several desirable pieces of prop-
erty' for sals for a small cash pay
ment and small monthly install-
ments. ;

cant sleep nights for thinking ahoot
her. Owens Thafs not proof positive.

g : Va-- i Kt V f1 get the same effect from my ciUors
bills, Boston Transcript.

il JJ3JJJI. Dlassf aqlna. ,

Jester-po- or old Skinflint has feds

MARSHALL FIELD clerked in a store when he was
a boy. He put in the bank enough out of his salary to start
a small business of his own. Today his establishment is the
finest in the world. His two grandsons will get 400 millions

-- each when they are given their share of his estate.
Make OUR Bank YOUR Bank

L Begin an account to-da- y with the bank that will
give you the glad hand. We welcome new accounts. '

Citizens National Bank of Gastonia
VL P. Ranlnn, Pres, C N. Evans, Vke-Pre- s, A. G. Mjers, Caslier.

troublest Jimson What! Why, he's
snaking barrels and barrels of money.
Jester I know, but the price of barrets

Besides being a member of the
American Bankers Association and
carrying Insurance against loss , by
burglary, the First National Bank
has a contract with the Plnkerton
National Detective Agency which

gone up.
TV11 ffiappiness Is not found In self con--

templatioo; It Is perceived only when
It Is reflected from snot her. Johnsoo.

gives them added assiiranco against
F. D. BARKLEY & CO. Distributorsloss.


